
tl Novembetr 2O22

UThukela District lMuniciPalitY is hereby invites quotations.from qublified and experienced

provider for the foll'bwjn$

GEN ERAL COI,I{ DITIONS:

Quotations must be using the official quotation form obtainable from

the Suppllt Chain Unit office (Procurement) Room G51.

of reseruoll which corrugated iron

!.$, ""'
."adhere strictly to the specifications

the!\specifications, will result in the

led quotations will not be accepted.

L6lLLl2O22
10:OOam
: Loskop Resevoir (Maromeni)

1, Suppliers are
glven.

2. Not adhering
quotatior+.not

3. Fax{ or\

5.." C,IDB Griiff-ng
6. Briefing

)a,. Place

Sealed quotations outwardlY

MUNICIPALIW



of Contribution,

5. Prices quoted

to the municipal

6. Any quote will

7. Ceftified Copy
be included in

8. A valid original
together with

9. Prices altered by

l0.Preference will
11.A current (30

account for all
outside the
lease agreement
electricity &

12.Prcof of
l3.Local

9.(l) An organ
in ttie

that y locally goods, seruices or works or
goods, stipulated minimum threshold for

and content lvill be considered.

Only tenderers B.BBEE l will qualify.

Enquiries may be directed 082 802 1615

Checked by: Mr LT

to the Muni(ipal Manager and placed in the
Street, Ladyspith, not later than 12H00 on lt4londay,

fax clearance/Pin ce must be submitted
document.

mu{Qe included in the bid document, evren

neans of cor ll not be considered

be given to ppliers
rys) Busiqp iness Residential municipal

1. must be add

Tender Box, 36 L

21 November
2. MBD1, MBD4, 1, MBD6.P, MBD6.11and MBDS forms must be

filled in and together yvith the quotation.
3. All Quotations be evaluated oq a point system in accordance with the

provisions of the referential Prgcurement Policy Framework Act No. 5
revised PREF$RENTIAL PROCUREM ENTof 2000 and

REGUI.A 2017.
4. In terms of lation 6, the 8Ol2O preference point system will b

e applicable, 80 points for Hrice and 20 Points for B-BBEE Status Level

the Right to the whole jor any Part o( Any ifute.

'oo\"

include value 4dded tax, delivery charg off"loading

Y$ '4q
necessary Se accepted and tle Coutrcil Reserues

'Sana's: B-BB$E Ceftificated ofRfoof of Exemption must
Bid document.

l*strict Munlcipal boundaries. In case of leasing, the

he'icubmittgd, indicating who is responsible for water,

tlbn, on the ceirtral supplier database for government.

?nd Content!
t state must, in the case of designated sectors,
rrd of tender$ local production and content is of

adveftise tenders with a specific tendering

MB MNGUNI
MUNICIPAL MANAGER


